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Meckltary ok tT.kT Blusk i ill iu
New York, tut will rocovtr.

O.vk, of the- - largest hospitals in the
world, contiUniiij; accommodations of
from 1,000 to 1,500 patient, has been
opom-- J at Constantinople, Turkey.

Tnn:E were 00,330 immigrants laiul-h- !

during April at the port of New York,
the highest number for April fcince 18S2,

when G15,4f'0 were Uncled that year.
Tho number landed last April was

Tin: Supreme Court of Indiana has
sustained the new law limiting a day
work to 8 hours. The court holds that
unli-T-j there is an expressed agreement
to the contrary the employes who work
more than 8 hours a day must fx' paid
extra.

Tiik Spring Garden national bank, of
Philadelphia, and the Penn Safe Ijmjs-i- t

and Tru.-i-t Co.. an auxiliary institu-
tion, have failed. The total funds af-

fected by the two concerns is 12,803,000.
Of the tlrpasite H belong to the
citv. AshoU not vet known.

Gov. 1'attisos has the following
nominations to the nenate: Commis-
sioner of int'uranc, George IJ. Luper,
cf Crawford county; commissioners to
promote uniformity of legislation, Dan-

iel Agnew, Beavei, Charles IL. Puck-alt-

of Columbia, Ovid F. Johueon, of
I'hiladelrihia.

Wheat dealers gay that this' year's
yield of that cereal promises to be much
larger than that of any previous crop
ever gro.vn iu this country. Conserva-
tive t ttimates plut.e the total crop at
OilO.OOO.OOO bushels. The Dakota and
Minnesota v. Ill
agy of the crop.
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The influence of some of the ablest Re-
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The bill in it shape, as tho
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useleft. if it were capable of cur-

ried into effect.
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Committee, independent nom-
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forming cannot practically be
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The of the tho veel of
the insurgents, with arm,
munitions and contrabands of
war, from the States authorities
at San California ha a
good deal of s urrying about at the State
and Navy Departments. The
having a port of the

fell suspicion of
there to Secure supplies, arms and

aud the Minister at
Washington asked for her detention.
Accordingly a State Marshal

put on board and her captain was
arrested. The captain was to
return to his ship and he at once went to
sea. The is, therefore, now at sea
in defiance of the authorities of both
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Any can capture her.
If she made any resistance she would
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An Lxrltiugr Scene.

CoLORAto, Si Kis, Col., May 12.
There was exciting scene the re-
ception given Bresident Harrison la?t
nigiit, the Antlers hotel, city.
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Cck huton, N. Y., May 11. M. 8.
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Mnt Die by Mrrtricitj.
Washington, May 11. The United

States Supreme Court to-da- y disposed, it
hopes finally, so far as it is concerned,
of the cast-- s of four of the murders under
bentence of death in New York State by
means of electricity, viz:Shibuya Jugiro,
Joseph Wood, Harris A. Smiler and
James J, Slocum.

The court, in two opinions by Justice
Harlan intimates quite plainly that
there has been too free a use made of
the writ of habeas corpus by the New
York Circuit Court, and states that where
there is no conflict between the State law
and the Federal jurisprudence, the high-
est State tribunal should determine the
points raised, and any appeal should be
direct from the State court to the United
States Supreme Court by writ or error.
The court, in all of the cases, refuses to
interfere, on the ground that there is
nothing in the question raised to vitiate
the proceedings in the lower courts.

Miot Throogb bis Window.

BccKHANKos, . W Va., May 10
News has reaehed here to the --ffect that
on Friday night IJ. li. Denoett, bleeping
at the home of his uncle, fcSanford More-lan- d,

in the lower end of Upsher county,
awoke to rind llamea bursting from the
foot of his bed. The fire waa quenched,
but not without rousing two j oung fconsof Moreland, who, by the "glare, 6awnear the open window the face of a man
named Solomon Enfawd. A moment
later young Bennett was standing in a
stooping attitude near his bed when the
man advanced, rested his rifle on the
window till, took deliberate aim andthot the young man dead. Enfawd
is uuder arrest.

Hight of all in Leavening Powcr.U. S. Gov't Report, AuS. 17, 1 SS9.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLLTTELY PITRE

r.H)t.in oTtiffK i i !;.
A jKft-- r toout at I. a trot u raiit

naxurlty r:J five prvmtoent clti-n- " polled
ihy vtwm ecatxl tn tbe aductlve caa.

WtUIam WrtiVuian. It v tor near Mld-dleto- w

n, Snaqmtfutnra cooaty, who Las
Kept buhht ot wiuMit Vjj-v- 4 Id
hi barn far a yar. wbUe reoomrt the
wbairt for market. fou&J Ln tb grata aa
uid pock-iUx- it cobtafuJiig tXlJZAJ) Id gold
fukd ian.-- r coiTeocy.

Th loet rain on rwoord, Cvts ceiits a
bur-he- l, N Inlug charged for carry lag wheat
frum Chicago to New York. Tlia prala
goes by the Lakv to Baflalo, tbcoce to

i tidater by the Erie Canal. Of the five
cent s, the lake boat- - get On aud
eeots, the Buffalo elevators !ven-elght- s,

and the Erie Canal boats tho rtaaindcr.
A prisoner esca(ed from th Jail at

liroMnsiuwn, Iud., by rutting a hole Id
the roof. Then he walked ten miles to h'9
homr. Fuiiinp to secure a bail bond he
returned to JaiL He as not uii.ifrd by
the sheriff, aud two Uay after he Lui re-

entered his prison through the hole be In-

formed hiin of his little outing aud the ob-
ject of his visit home.

An extra freight train last Sunday
nijtht ran into a portion of a log train near
Shepherd, Mich., wreckiug the engine and
caboose. The colisioa started 13 lotf traius
dowa the grade, through the Shepherd
yards, to a mile west of Shepherd, where
the balance of the train was being loaded
with logs. In the collision which followed
three men were killed and thrteen Injured.

Mrs. Finlay, of Chester, la the proud
possessor of the tiniest baby ever born
there. The minute piece of humanity is
now three months old, and Its exact weight
is thirty-tw- o ounces avoirdupois. The
baby has never worn any clothes, but is
kept carefully wrapped np in cotton. It
blinks its wee eyes and crows; and when
it gets angry its cry is no louder than the
wail of a kitten.

By careful experiments made at the
United States Mint it has been shown that

.' are lost by abrasion every timet l.OOO.OoO

iu gold coin arc handled. The experi-
ments were conducted with bairs contain-
ing 5.(M)each and It was shown that the
mere lifting of the 200 bags making up
fl.0tt0,0rO to a truck to bo removed to an-
other vault, resulted in the lois as stated,
and that their transfer from the truck
again made a similar loss.

A frightful accident happened at Ft.
Jennimrs, a small station norihwe.t of Li
ma, Ohio, on the loledo. M. Louis and
Kansas City railroad a few days ago. A
number of men were engaged In unloading
a tnresmng mac nine wnen a passenger
train dashed around a curve and the en-
gine struck a heavy piece of timber that
projeeted over the track. The men were
thrown under the train, and three of killed
and several others injured.

On Thursday night of lat week Joseph
Irwin, a prominent and exemplary young
man of Wellstou. Ohio, was unitnd in mar-
riage loSusle HoU-hkls--t, of Berlin, a suburb
of Wellston. After the ceremony, during
the dancing, the groom at once lost his
reason, f.ed from the home of the newly-mad- e

bride, and was not found until the
next morning, at the home of hi sister in
Wellston. The bride in prostrated with
grief and the groom - now ia a idoat crit-
ical condition.

A decided sensation ha beeu caused ln
Jerusalem by tb introduction of electric
light Into a new flour mill lately started
there. The building ln which the light has
been introduced is near to the supposed
site of Calvary and clos tj the Damascus
(fate. It need hardly be said that the
Arabs and Jews are puizled to account for
a light in a lamp ln which there is no oil,
and up to the present time, while gazing
with wonder, have been keeping at a re-
spectful distance.

OTATM KMT 'F SEITLl.MKNT W UH SU-- O

ri.-o-r of Wmte twntbip lor yr lsyo.
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Onuiandtog order. 47.M
AS-ET- S.

Valance In faror of tow ri hip... $4'22 59
We. the dnderaiirned auditor of White tnern-phi- p.

have examined tne loretiolnc account anil
Cnd tbem aa slated aPere.

JOEL, K. tt TES.
U. f. HATES.
U: M. SHll'Ll K.4ttet:J.I Ebcb. Cler. Auditor.

Ma (to, lll.
RSJ" NOTICE,AUlIT e tirjihanp" ourt of 4atnfr1a eoucty.

In the siat er t tbe Brut and Onal wf
Kichari D. iMrlt. ad tout In Intra tor ol Kicbatd '
Llavlii. deceased

And now. April 13tb. 191. on mo'ton of Alrla
Evan. Eq.. the 'ourt aiwlnt S. 1 Kee.1. Eq .
Ai.llt".r to reiurt the .Our t.ullo" ol tnr luod tn
the hands of ine aceoaotant. Mt tni Oot'KT.

Notice ie hereSy a l Tea ti.et I will i 1 at n (--fl

la the boroutfb of EIensbarK. 1.. tir trepurpneentme l1 ui polotroem. on W ef nee-da- y.

May XU. Il. at 10 o'e A v at
vbico tm-- e and plane all partlea Interested may
attend or be forever debarred from eni ck tn on
aid Innd. S. U. UtEli
EbenbarK, fa.. May 1, 11. Auditor.

4 NIIKIIIN'M'E
lie ll enacted be tbe Runraee ane. Council

ot i be of tbe boraueb ol Llxnthuni and It la
bereb) CD acted and ordained D au.boruy of tbe
eema:

SaiTtoa X. All eron are rtrletly prohibited
tTva tueoloK pltrblna--. thrnwinw or plarinar ballon any wl ibe etreeia or Itti IUit . tne limit ol
11 e Doroen. an i any raon or lemmi eo of
feuiin eb All I rfelt and p a tine not le than
OiN E dollar nr more than r 1 V K ilollari.

head and adopted April 7'b. 1301.
M C' .N LLU J AS. T. V Of Nf t .'r - buntesi.t. enebur,. pa .Mar 1, ltvlt.

IXR'rTUR--
S wmcn

be-ei- .y r'en that letter tenta
ni nt.ar) on the eeiate ! hose Borne, lata ol Al-
legheny tonhip. famhria eoontv. drrra d.have been cranleel to the anderein- ao. AH per.
eon. Indebted to veld eetate are no titled to mittptnent eiti.oot delay, and tboee bavtn rlaitp
atfeinrtthe eaaie wtll preeent tbem prxperly

Iur aetllement.
THOMAS B1SHHP.tlleabeay Iwp, April 10.1lf9i. Krrcutor.

"CVIK ALK.
A Tbe andrralcoed ei rell at prlrata eale
piecee of real eetata ttuaU- - lo Manner towni-hlp- ,

tanabrte eonoty. Pa . intalulnir y

my en and B fl y- -fl e arre and allowance. Thepropertv la Improved and In K"od state of cultl-tlvatlo-

and will be sold at a reaeooahle priceand opon ea termi. Kor Fanner partlealart
call or ad dree Atrln rin. Einshare-- . Pa..

Ieeemrer 13. 1IM. Lore tut. Pa

FARM FOR RENT.
snbscribT offers for rent his farm

In Munstf-- r townsliJp, Along the liue of the
EiH-nsbur- p it Cressoii iailroad, about two
miles frum Cresoon. Farm contains about
70 acres, about f clt an-d- . Po..slon giv

on 1st of April. Call on or address tho
the eubscribcr at Lor no. Pa.

. JAMES NOON. 1

Feb. 27, 1901.
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The
wishes to inform
the public that he
has just opened a

OF

AM)

Goo 's.

Ebensburg

Clothing Spouse

Cor. Main & Julian Sts.
undersigned

Largo Stock

CLOTHING--,

Moot,

HATS!
CAPS

Gents'

Coming !

Men's Suits,
From $4.75 to $18

Suits,
From $3.75 to $9.

Hats,
From 5cts. to $3.

A Very

LARGE LINE

OF

SHOES !

Men's, Boy's, La-
dies' and Child-
ren's.

All Goods

W AIM XT K I)

As Represented

ilOXEY REFUNDED.

Respectfully,

Ebensburg, Pa.

Coming !

The Largest and Most Complete 25 Cent Show on Earth !

JlLLEJV'S

Great Eastern Shows !

Museum and Trained Animal Exposition,
Will Positively Exhibit at EBENSBURG,

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1891,
TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY! TWO.

Afternoon t 2. Eyenlnz at 8 o'clock. An Exhibition without an qua1. Universe of
Wondeis and Conore of Arenic Olebrities. comprising Tumblers,

Runner, Leapem, Posturers, Contortionists, U'slJes
ONE UUNDRED PRAISEWORTHY ACTS! ONE HUNDRED.

: MORAL! - - INSTRUCTIVE! - - REFINED!:
Ia every detail and feature and endorsed by public, press and clergy. Our coming in-

augurates a day's pleasare. Bring the little ones and let them enjoy it.

:SPECIAL FEATURE:
Cap'. B. A Fartlt ti ;md D.imrhivrs in ancy Slioo i'.g! !

rerfortnlnir th most difficult feats with rifle ever seen. eontiitinir of twenty distinctfeatures, such as knocking hans Intooblivon at a dlstanccof ten vard with th rille held
in any imaginablo position, liRhting matches with a ballet, knocking the ashes from a
cigar hnld in the mouth of an assistant, and many ther diflicult leal-- . Frew exhibition
on ground and during street parade.

:ADM1SSI0N - TO - TWENTY-FIV- E

on--

CENTS.-- .

Children, (to our afternoon iwrformanee only), 10 cent.
DON'T FORUET DATE.

Best and Cheapest.
We now have the largest and best selccteil stock of Men's,

and Boys' Clothing in the county. Our Spring Stock is now com-
plete. We have the beet selection of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market.
Our motto is "Good Goods and Low Prices." It will pay you to
come and see us as we can and will you money.

Very. Respectfully,

etS-00- -ly

ALL

THE

save

C A SHARBAUGH,
l.'AKKULLTUWN, PENN'A

Ectenrode &- - Hoppel,
-- DEALEIW IN- -

Boys

General.'. Bflerchandise,
CLO TIIIJG, FLOUR, FEED,

LumberandSliingles. AVc keep our Stockuha'.s
Full ami Complete. Give us a Call.

CAHItOIJTOWN. iV.
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--OrVALlihLi
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Assignee's Salt
-O- KV.1L1AH1.K-

REAL ESTATi
BY rriue ol an or.ler iMued out .f i.t it'oromon 1'leae ol 'u,.,r; roun'y uni.jl

I l'li"e to pul.iu faie oh t.,j.Ciiet uiamhtp, on

SATURDAY, Mil 16,
at I o'clock, r.
eMaie:

IU

the folWwIi.i- - i)t,i(':h

A II that certain iler or pitrrel d
In l.'beot towD.hlp. 4 nuif r n c in'r fn '
nia. ajolnlriK landi'iut Wjll.na uv'ter
Harnur, John Hipp. tlialiij KvMl
talbloir

in ICRIS & iU PERU
and liavlt. therein ere-rj.- ,i a U't I".HOOK, a Uiax HiAi E HA K.N
OutbnlldltiK, all In md repair t.bovever. Hie Coal lu. upon anu un ler
with t'e nilnlax rlictitp ani! prlviiet. v"

btn beretol.ire oid Imiirl V, ...
tlie onel underly inif fle aree. t.i Ihr ;. .
where the hoan atrt n'licr liuildm.-- t u

i ui, unn it1 id a kki htiiTe t.r c.n y,r
ha.l of it beiOK uuder arid tip t..i:, ,
tlmt.e'ed.

TERMS UK L
Ten percent, ottbe .urrh-- f aj .r.rr" s,iln band at the time ol r .

third ettbe connriuativn ol nir: m.r :(,.::,
uiiintha. end oiie.it.ir-- In tr,ir ill::--ct'i.nrmation ol sale 1 l.rrr ! .iui..;ifU,lot. ret. and to be erure.l l y th
aud niortee ol tl.e iu fin- -i

JOM.N W. MlAfHAl
A'eu.-iet-- o lnn.n-- Mrtc;t.

Carrollt-w- n, I'a.. April i !.-i.j-

B. L. JUHMTOS. M.J. h'lK A. h. ti
EeTAMLlKHKD

Johnston, Buck & 0
ij.vNK'i :i:s,

EtiENSBuno. - vzsy.

A. Mi. Dl'tk, 4aahler
EaTaBLieuttij m-t- .

Carrolltown Bani

T. A,
4JAKKUI.LTOV I A

U tKHU bll, ablr.
General Banting Ensiles Hi

Tbe tolloaluK are the principal (titu'e
general bat-al- builneaa :

It posi l
KecelTerr payaMenn demand, id:c:!
log certificate Isbued to time drpuriun.

1.0.tN
F.itended to cuitomen on tavomMe trs1'
approved paper discounted at all t mei.

(OI.IXrTION
Made In the localur an-- upon t':'town! la the United" Slates, fharii"

UHAFTH
Iaoed nesotlable In all purtf 'f ili

Slate, and lure inn exchange irrueJ en M

ol l uroie.
A ! Tli

Ol merrhanU". farmere an1 -- V ' ' " x.i
whom reasonable acoomodatli.D I? ri'rn'f

I'alnitis are figured that ail tranwri.' c "
be bold as etrlctlr private and e itr.l't-- k

that they will tie treated a llherail? "
banking tolei will perxit.

Keeprt!ol!y,
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